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BY WAYNE PARRY

ASSOCIATED PRESS

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. — 
For decades, it was accepted 
wisdom in the casino indus-
try that eliminating smoking 
would automatically lead to 
revenue declines and cus-
tomer losses.

But a new report examin-
ing how the coronavirus pan-
demic has changed gam-
blers’ habits says that may no 
longer be the case.

The report issued Friday by 
Las Vegas-based C3 Gaming 
comes as several states, 
including New Jersey, Rhode 
Island and Pennsylvania, are 
considering banning smoking 
in casinos. The research firm 
says its report was done inde-
pendently and was not 
financed by any outside party.

It notes that the pandemic 
changed several key aspects 
of  the casino experience, 
including the elimination of  
daily housekeeping in many 
places, closing of  buffets and 
an end to room service — all 
of  which customers have got-
ten used to. It suggests smok-
ing will be the next such 
change to be accepted.

“The pandemic altered 
consumer expectations and 

The findings could 
mean an end to 
lighting up while 
gambling.

New report: 
Smoking 
bans don’t 
hurt casino 
bottom line

BY JOSEPH KOHUT

STAFF WRITER

A program in the Scranton 
Police Department reported-
ly tied to an ongoing federal 
investigation is “efficient 
and accountable” following a 
review of  policy and opera-
tional changes this year, 
Police Chief  Thomas Carroll 
said.

The Times-Tribune report-
ed this week that federal 
authorities 
are probing 
the conduct 
of  three city 
police offi-
cers current-
ly on paid 
administra-
tive leave — 
Patrolman 
Paul Helring, Sgt. Jeff  
Vaughn and Detective Sgt. 
David Mitchell. The investi-
gation reportedly centers on 
police patrols of  Scranton 
Housing Authority develop-
ments. Carroll said he cannot 
confirm there’s an investiga-
tion.

The housing authority reg-
ularly requested extra 
patrols and paid for it with 
federal grant money. Accord-
ing to the department’s 

BY TERRIE  

MORGAN-BESECKER

STAFF WRITER

Joseph Molitor believed 
his legal woes were over.

He was cleared of  drug 
charges filed in 2019, after 
authorities mistook legal 
hemp flower he sells for mar-

ijuana, freeing the former 
Old Forge man to resume 
operating the CBD Shop of  
Northeastern Pennsylvania. 
He restarted the business in 
West Pittston as online-only, 
selling hemp and various 
cannabidiol-infused, or CBD, 
products without fear of  

arrest — or so he thought.
On May 27, West Pittston 

police seized $1,500 worth of  
product after a police officer 
responding to a request for 
an ambulance at Molitor’s 
Spring Street home noticed a 
smell of  purported marijua-
na, which remains illegal in 
Pennsylvania except for veri-
fied medical users.

CBD product seller frustrated 
as police seize some inventory 
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Joseph Molitor, who owns the CBD Shop of Northeast 

Pennsylvania, which he operates out of his home in 

West Pittston, talks about a recent raid by police.

This is the second time Joseph Molitor has 
faced problems for selling the products.

DOMENICK

Has called 

the inquiry 

into how she 

got a prison 

key a  

witch hunt

TIMES-TRIBUNE FILE

REPORT FAILS 
TO UNLOCK JAIL  

KEY MYSTERY

Investigator does not draw conclusion as to how  
Commissioner Domenick obtained key to the prison

Lackawanna 

County 

Prison

BY BORYS KRAWCZENIUK

STAFF WRITER

A private detective’s inves-
tigation draws no conclusion 
about who gave Lackawanna 
County Commissioner Debi 
Domenick a key to a county 
prison door, according to a 
copy of  his report obtained 
by The Times-Tribune.

Concerned someone other 

than prison staff  had a key, 
the prison board hired inves-
tigator James Sulima in 
March to investigate how 
Domenick got the key. She 
says she doesn’t remember 

who gave it to her.
The key opened a deadbolt 

lock to the wooden prison 
door that leads to administra-
tive offices, including Warden 
Tim Betti’s, but did not 

unlock the door to his or oth-
er offices.

Sulima’s taxpayer-funded, 
147-page report says he can’t 
draw any conclusions 
because no one admitted giv-
ing Domenick the key, no one 
saw her get it, she says she 
can’t remember how she got 
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For continuing coverage of the county prison 
and past stories, please visit us online 
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Matthews

Vaccinations approved for young kids
Vaccinations against COVID-19 for infants and preschoolers 
can start as early as next week after the Food and Drug  
Administration approved the shots. Roughly 18 million 
youngsters will be eligible. Nation&World, A6

After a 

review, 

chief says 

program 

‘efficient’


